
News Fr= all Na,tiOns.
—Roller. skating- is poptilar, with

the Atlantapeople. -
• - tion to southwest Rio. isqtrtobralsnr insk sat now. "

—The Shnker •mills at Enfield,
H., kayo suspendea work.

-43 erman'y is still excited in • the
interest of a great G=Euitirepublic.. ,

—Two thOusand five hutadked Mul-
berry trees ark growing in California.

. —A Hrs. Fori•est, of Harrisburg;
has a pumpkin the eighty feet Icing.

—The droughtthreatens a stu3pen-
sion of coal Bbipmenta at Elizabeth, N. J.

—The Princess of Prussia, it is
said, mates tierown dresses and bonnets.

—Dickens, in twenty 7four works,introduced to tho world 142 personages.
—A number 'of New York capital-

ints aro enroate tor Colorado to look around.
• —Cranberry picking is now pro-
gressing in New Jersey.

—Boston has oriened an intern-
goice office for Chinon servants,

—LaCrosse receives daily from 20,-ow to 41,0043 bushels of wheat.

—At Oshkosh, WisconSin, the gas
are made o! young tamaracks.

--The Morris Canal Company re-Mies to pay old interest on its bonds.
lumber firm in Ilenomoneear. tatting. 0,000 feet of lumber daily.

—Eugenic and son are still finderthe carp of Dr. Evans, the American dentist.
—The Indianapolis journa‘saysthe Istal ,_! of Howard county is shaki withague.

—Mho Indians of Grand PArid res-
t rvation in Oregon have raised 8000 bushels of31beat.

—The Osage •Indians have leftKansas fur their new reservation in the' Indian
territr.rv.

-,—A steam road wagon pulled fd-
t,...a tons with ease on the race course at Pat-
erson, N.: J.

—The Bonn Betthoven festival will
take place in the spring of 1871, should there
be peace.

—The home kir\friendless women;
at IndirnaP;fis, rerentlrOrned, is to be-rebuilt
mud rile fireproof.

-There are 2,ooo,ooo,acres of land
under improvement in Kansas, 'in increase of1,500,000acres in one year.

—Twentti•-seven coal ' mines arenow in operation in Clay county, Indiana, aver-aging -10 car loads per dai•,

—The Vi giuia Ste4m,ship andPacket Company have undertaken the buildingiron steamships at Buckets.

—The Vermont census returns in-ihcatQ a gain over 1866 offrom 10,000 to 15,000in the whole State.

—Brigham Young is' said tO befounding a now oniony in Arizona, in whichnone but the saints will bo admitted.
-24-A forty-pound bear enteredSunday school in TraTerse,-Mieh., last Sunday.He learned one lesson.

—The statue of Professor Morse
at the Sow York Central Park will be protectedbe an ornamented iron dome.

—The Titusville Herald claims that
not less than $350,000 have been invested innew buildings in that place the present season.

—The father of Dan Rice, the well
Lnown showman, died at. Girard, Erie e-Onnty,the other at the, advanced age 'a eighty
yeark.

—The editors of the Salt Lake
Ilr(thI have been indicted for libellingAssociate
Justice Hawley of the Third.District Court, andwere hell to bail cestcrdaw• ;500 each.

—An exhausted oil well,-on Gale's
F7lrk,9t Virginia, wits lately bored to it depthof Sou tet, acid now yields about 500 4iarrelsday.

the first time in the history
of this ,onutry one of the States of the Union,NeW llanipshire, will show a falling off in pop-by the et!111311.i retimag.

Prince of WAl4s will" visit
E linbarg nhont the 11th of October, to be in-stalled a. a patron or URI Masonic order in

—The extraordinary powers con-fer:L..lllpol' the gencrnl officers of the Frencharmy make the life ofa soldier in that countryn pro,y hard one.
•

—The young litdies of Crawfords-
%ilk. Indiana. have under rehearsal a now playeataled —The ludiaaa Legislathre in the Twen-tiratli Century.

--:-The New 01leans Commereild
,ays: "We tnav at last prido ourselvesp •:=,•sing a cotton lactorv: It i 4 to run

ceal spindles at present-500 at sonic future

• Twelve bridesmiiiits, twelve
41,31:1AA and twelve ulters are to help mar-
1, n I,llloi. i•: Now York next month, in aLurch whet., the decorations aro to cost over
r"11.

--QucCu Victoria, who at the first
c.,:a rib:tied r..500 to the funds of the National

All to the Sick and Wounded inWar, Ls, consented to become its patron-el&

' —Monsieur Chassepot, the French
inventor, is in Birmingham, England, tm-dcr :I.•e assumed name of Mr. Jacob .examiningrides and cartridges in behalf of the French

eminent.

—A valuable discovers- of peat waslately made on a worthless belt of land ttrenty-tiro miles south of Charleston, 8. C. It is of a
reddish-brown color, and appears in beds Ofeight feet thick.

—The population of Crawford
County. Pennsylvania, numbers- 63,886 against49,011 in 1850—an indease of 13,845, principlein the oil regions and some other localities inthe eastern portion of the count;.

—Tile construction of railrods inKansas is giving a new impetus to the workingof the epal fields of that State. ➢Lining is nowgoing on in Bourbon. Franklin, lathette, Osageand Ellsworth counties.
—ln Indianapolis may be seen

some peculiar instramentiWcopper, supposedto have been used by the Aztecs,. which worenp in Sullivan county. Theyareto be sentto the Smithsonian Instilnte.
haTa just started the firstrAft of Inrober 110\4 the Mississippi direct fromSt. Louis to Sew Orleans. It consists of800,000feet of probably the finest white pine ever saw--04 on Pine river. Wisconsin.

—All the manufacturing jewelry.hops of Newark are working with full benches,and turning out a vast amount of merchandise.The demand will be great, as the supply fromParis must be short this season.
=French papers report that theFrench fleet, before leaVing the Baltic, sex.rettydisplaced the torpedoes it the entrance ofPrus-sian ports, so that the Prussian vessels, notknowing their location, are afraid to move, .

—A Polish Jew traveling ,throughAustria, resembling Napoleon 111 in appear-armee, was very much annoyed by the curiosityof the people along the route, who believed bewartho defeated Emperor, making his escape.
—The exports of hops from thiscountry during the last year were 16,357,631pounds, the value ofwhich was. $2,517,5034. Astwo pounds of hops are used to a barrel ofbeer,tiro quantity exported was silffieient for oversiKto,ooo barfclit:

—A Nev York party is pitting upnischineiT in Mr. Pardco's Planing Millat 'Wat.sun town, for the manufacture of wooden pails.The new enterptise will add very materially tothe industrial improvements and interests ofWatson town.

—An itinerant doctor was recentlyRetested in Erie under the new medicalact, andhomul over to court under $3OO bonds. Theact prevents traveling physicians front practle-in any county without paying a' special likens!300.
—Chicago has an aud'acions bandof thieVes, who have been stealing large quan-tities of freight from the railroad companiescentering in that city. -The total amount ofproperty 8:01(143 supposed to be upward of":10..i,(10j Lt value.

—SuLae ,Ohio parties have had thein/pad:ince to ask.tbe Patent office to patent arromss for tusking "cheap-butter," by adulter-ating it and working it over with cartons addi-tions. It is not serprising that the applicationwas rejected.

=Messrs. S. C. Dixon & -Co., areal jut to close their, business in Watsontown;they will transfer the machinery of their milltoElizabeth City, North Carolina, wbilre they ez-oct to uoltinne onerations in thoV,manfaeture]doors, sashes, blinds, &eLrb,
•

—Two years ago Rev. S. E. Her-r ing nain charge ot.Zicn's Itatormeil Church, ini',,rry county. Dining the two years ho hasprea,hrul two 'tundrad ros;rular an al twenty fu-neral discourses, BOlGlnlilZeil sixteen marriagecontracts, lectur,ed aevcaiy-five tirues, andrhut-eitArty

•
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DISTRICTS.
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Armenia ... 74 14 50 ....

Allis borough. • 40 2 28 ....Athens township 175 260 .... 67
Athens borough ................-180 97 35 ....

Asylum - 96 . 159 ~
37

Albany 'lB7 47 . ii ....
Barclay 47 69.... 42
Burlington,'.. - 189 51 ....

Burlington borough 29 26 3 ....

Burlington West 144 63 56
....Cantontownship. 298 66 168 ....

Canton borough 171 29 79 ....

Columbia. 200 112 104 ....

Franklin. 116 66 44....
Granville 274 50 200 .....Herrick 168 48 89....
Leßoy • 208 40 165.:..
Litchfield. ' 160 128 64 ..'..

Leßayerville borough. ' 59 9 60 ....

Monroe township ' 190 72 96 ....

Monroe borough 61 18 42 ....
Orwell 273 43 145 ....

Overton* 34 66 . 32
Pike..t.' 331 42 21$ ....

*Rome towlu7. . • 208 85 ....

nship.. -

1
190 5 238 108 ....

Rome borough. 45 22 31 ....

Smithfield , 319 114 195 ....

Springfield266 112 134 ....

'South 'Creek 133 69 .50 .-...
Sylvania '. 46 17 11 ..,...Sheshequin ' 250 93 139 ..

Standing Stone... 47 170 ....iiTerry 123 96 ....
.Towanda township. 111 87 61 ....

Towanda borough 325 214 261 ....Towanda'North.
, 81 49 11 ....

Troy township ' 217 118 135 ....

.Troy borough :-.; 155 82 92 ....Tuscarora 178 54 124 ....

' 141 113 14 .....Warren...
. ... 235 88 •93 ....

Windham166 117 27 ....Wyalusing 232 133 73....Wysox
.... 135 174 .... 41

Wells 131 169 ..
54

Wilmot 163 130 21 ....

•Estimated. .. ..

VOTE FOE CONGRESS.

Reports from the other counties,
and the vote of Bradford, show
Judge MEILCUR'S re-election by 43
majority, as follows: ' •

EMI BrockicayBradford 33057Columbia
...... ....—.

Wyoming...... 1 ...„----Montour .—.

Sullivan —.

---,--

3,0'57

1,750
-SOO
.550
.404

3,014
Majorit' for 3117mm 43.
We are unable to give the result of

vote on the Poor Rouse, as but few
returns hare reached us.

In the Luzerne and Susquehanna
district, -L. D. SEIOEMAKER defeats
McCou.uu—aRepublican gain of one

Con*ressman. Judge WOODWARD is
defeated for Judge by G. M. HARD-
rim, in Luzerne, by a large majority,

The Congressional delegation in
the State is as formerly, with tbe.ex-
ception of the gain in Luzerne.

The Legislature is largely Repnb-
lican.

Ohio and Indiana have done nobly
for the Republicans.

EUROPEAN WAR SUDIDIARI

A special dispatch says it has final-
ly been decided to reassemble the
present Prussian Chambers, but to
dissolve them and order a new elec-
tion, when a more trustworthy
Government majority is expected.
Bismarck has refnsed to release Ja-
coby. At Soissons the siege is pro-
gressing favorably. Gambetta has
issued au appeal to-oth° people, in
which he calls for fresh sacrifices.
The French army of Lyons is moving
to the relief of Bazaine. •- 'The latter,
says a special, is cordially co-operat-
ing with the Government• at- Tours
and Tiochn at Paris. The World's
correspondent states that the North
German Government has issued an
order that all foreigners .not French-
men found in arms against Germany
shall be put to death. A retaliatory
order will be issuA from Paris and
Tours.. The Prussians are pushing
their works near Meriden and Pim-
borien hill, near Sevres. A bombard-
ment will soon be opened on Pfalz-
bnrg. Theirs had an interview with
the. Emperor of Austria, which is
said to have been satisfactory.

King Williani. has relieved Ver-
sailles from the payment of -40,000
francs which had been levied on it
by the Prussians. The village of Ab-
lie was. burned by the Prussians.
General Gagibaldi addressed a great
crowd at Tours, and told them that
he was to command all the volun-
teers in the French service. A battle
is expected to take place near Tours
very shortly, as French and Prussian
forces are concentrating in that vicin-
ity. A correspondent at Berlin says
that Bazaine is fighting to secure an
escape to Belgium, and that the force
under Gen. Von Werder is marching
to meet the Army of Lions between
Belfoit and Langres. An official no-
tice published at Berlin says that
Prussia will not restore the Buona-
parte dynasty.
- A small force of Prussian -cavalry
Was met by a French force at
Dieux, and after a.fight were obliged
to retreat and abandon- the provis-
ions they. had foraged. The Pruss-
ian Government has notified the
Eurapean Powers that Paris has re-
solved to hold out to starvation, so
that when captured the Germans will
not be able to furnish ,food for two
millions' of people; and great num-
bers must perish of hunger. The
Germans evacuated Mulhause on
Sunday, and moved toward Schles-.

tacit and Breisach.

teg.. A party of respectabl9 Chica-
go ladies have formed a society for
reclaiming young men, and they go
about the streets nights and pick upyoung men who show signs of •dissi-
pation, invite them pi their houses,

rent them to ice cream, chicken,
salad, etc., and let them go home
sober. As the result, it is reported
that half the,young men in town lie
dretiuj the sfteets nights to betake 4,
in.

Tam PATE OP.DR. LIVINGIITOM
Dr. Livingidone is not yet , given

'rip by his Mead& The Rev. Robert
liOriC3ho,,YeteraD'-‘- IngskonlaYi in
*nth ifriesi'atited-hitt*iiititi*V4ress4o,l4lecCharreiThi Igaz:
Aer,lkiglariairthatite`entetriOned,-asi
fear of the safety of Dr. Liringato*
The Doctor is married to Mr. Ma;

.

fat's daughter. Sir Roderick
....

. Mur-
chison is still hcipeftd,vesinetingLiv-
ingstone, and we believe that others
who are competent 'to judge in' this
mutter are not inclined to despond.
A London correspondent ofsome Af-'
rican experience writea asfollows :

"Many people believe that this
great traveler is dead because he has
not been heard from for a long time.
But they should try and realize the
distance from Lake Tanganyika to
the coast, a distance which is not to

"be measured only by miles. Letters
arrive only by , accident, so to
from that part of the world; and _the

of a cholera epidemic at Zan-
zibar would certainly reach the in-
terior, and perhaps prevent the na-
tive traders from paying their usual
visit to the coast. Thus, even sup-
posing that Dr. Living,stone had sent
a letter to the lake by some friendly
postman, it would not be difficult to
explain how it had miscarried. But
his last letter indicated that he was
about to set off on a new journey,
and if he has gone into some country
which is not traversed by Arabs or
other commercial travelers he might
find it difficult, even impossible, to
send a letter down to the lakewhence
he started. People expect to hear of
Livingstone's arrival on the coast;
but he did not in his' last letter ex-
press any intention of returning to
the coast. There is," indeed, some
reason to fear that when his goods
come to an end, (I fearthe past tense
must be used,) he might sufferiviva-bons. But there are Arabs in the
country, and Arabs are hoipitable,though nevves are not. Besides theAfricans give explorers,credit for in-
exhaustible wealth, and it - is proba-
ble enough that a negro chief would,
in the event of a white man's goods
being spent, offer him board and
lodgingtill a fresh supply should ar-
rive. But in such a case the traveler
would be detained till the bill was
paid."

LETTER FROM COLORADO.
GREELEY, Colorado, Sept. 26, 1870

FRIMVD ALVORD: Although a stran-
ger to you I have been a resident of
Monroeton previous tocoming 'here,and have a number of friends there
who take the REPORTER, and as I
thought you would like to hear from
this place as well as my friends, I
concluded to make one letter do for
all.
I believe you have had some cor-

respondence from here, giving you
some information in regard ti4Gree-ley, and I will try to add to it .a lit-
tle. The place is building up very
fast; there are over three hundred
houses here now. Every thing is
sold by the pound—apples, pears,
tomatoes, cabbage, potatoes, and in
fact all kinds of produce. We have
a heavy coal yard here too; they
weigh the coal on a pair of common
counter scales. How js that for high ?
Sun-dried brick has been the• rage
for building houses withe, adobies
they are called, but they have had a
sudden collapse. You see it never
rains here, (at least so onr commit-
tee said), but somehow or another the
machinery overhead got out of order
and opened the flood-gates in thewrong place, and down came the
rain, and not a gentle spring shower
either; it came down with a ven-
geance, and so did the " adobies;"
from mud they were made, and unto
mud they returned. Before the rain,
" adobies " were good stock, worth
five dollars a thousand. You can get
about the same price now to Clear
the rubbish off the land.

The land is very productive as far
swe have been able to judge. Gar-

den vegetables grow to perfection;
and so does cactus, with thorns an
inch in length, that go right through
a pair of shoes, and you will often
see a person, in -walking, suddenly
give a jump, and Chen sit down to
pull out the thorns.' •

The Cache-la-Pomire river that
comes down from the Rocky .Moun-tains, cold as ice and clear as crystal,
(so our committee reported it) has
changed rather suddenly, and since I
have been here it, has been quite an
ordinary stream, without any of the
" clear ' and " cold."

Well, I believe I have exhausted'
myself in regard to colony matters,
and for the benefit of my Mends I
will give them my experience in re-

to horse-back riding. I have
Ueen taking my•first lesson. I havehadtvery littleexperience with horses
and always regarded them as rather
"ferocious inimiles." tlow every
.one here rides horseback—men, wo-.men and cllildren; if you want to gohalf a mile you go on a horse. lam
told upon reliable authority, that the
" natives " commence to train a baby
when he is about one month old. So
you see it is quite necessary for me
to learn (at least so my partner says)to be in fashion.

Well, my partner, who is a splen-
did horseman, has been continually
urging me to go riding with him.
I have kept promising him -and con-
tinually backing out. At last he got
mad and brought the horses to theshop, before I knew what he wasabout. I tried to excuse myself
again, but it was no go; as he is a
good deal bigger than I• am, he just
grabbed me by the slack of The
breeches and shook me. So of course
I gracefully submitted, and - com-
menced to prepare for, the dreaded
ordeal by carefully padding myself
and putting on a stove-pipe hat so
as to help me keep nay balance. The
horse started and so did I, holding
on to the, saddle as tight as the wool
on a darkey's head. Will gave the
horse a cut and awaywe went like
the wind, and I hallooing for him to
stop the horse, but lie would not do.
it. The citizens turned out to look
at andand cheer. I rode abouteight
miles, joltingup and down like a

icobble stone n a cart -with the horse
at full speed. I felt a good deal the
same as if I had been eating a mess
of of half-cooked beans, or had eaten
a lot cdraw dried apples and then
drank' heavily; but, at last arrived:
safely at home, and afterhiking some
restoratives feltiall right. As I have•
got to the end of myride I will close
for the present; so goodby,

Joy HIGENBOTA.3I. •

Gov:HOFFMAN was re-nomin-
ated for Governor, of Zqe* York last
week. The Convention was run in
the Tweed interest. Everything.willgo as he likes except the election.
The people_ propose to' elect Gen.WoorPiimu.

• MITE,
I*. Oat.% WM

Val* 44;000_iit:;: leaving
liicamikfila, I".

_ .WeveratreadersOf appo**2:l"rs they shouldheir'lican***l4 ~ order topiamintik *Mr'ffierain is falling
'Wn_WA outside,- (ablessingwould have

been hailed4rAjoy in Penn. during
the lait few we I will endeavor
togive them-is-Utile -inkirmatimi -inregard to this Portion of the State of
Nebraska.

Fremont., thei county seat of Dodge
county, is located in the midst, of an
extensive tigriCaltlind '614144,`hay-
seven miles,west Omaha, on theU. P. B. .8., and about one mile
north ofthe Platte river. 'Likemost
Western towns itcovers considerable
territory, has plenty .of buildingroom, is splendidly ont, and' is
destined to be a thrifty inland city.
It contains at present n` population
of about 15,00 inhaNtßits, among
whom can be found . many shrewd,
far-seeing business-Men—several of
them-formerly from old Bradford. A
Court House has just been erected.which I must say looks more usefulthan ornamenta l, although there ap-pears but little use for it at present,as the people seemto be law-abiding,
social and industrious. Everybodyseem to buve.ipmething to do; and
do it with a-will After spendingtwo weeks here, I have jet to see a
single drunken or lidos:mistedperson
in the place. Owing to fiat scarcityof money and the lowprice of-grain
of all kinds, business is rumenellydull, and eveqthingie quiet.

Mr. IN. N. from Hometi;
Ferry, reached here with his family
last week, and has already - made
preparations for erecting a place of
business.

Fremont has churches, schooli,
temperance organizations, -etc.,' Birch
as are found in all enterprising and
well regulated villages. As- very fine
brick Seminary graces the north partof the place. The Elkhorn ValleyR. R. Co.-, have erected a very line
round house just east of the. U. P.depot. Report says that the best
regulated eating house on the U. P.
R. R., is located here.

It would certainly pay many of thehard-working, stay-at-home fanners
ofBradford, to pay a visit to this
country, and study the advantages of
farming and stock-raising on the
Western prairie. Thousands of rich
and fertile acres scattered broadcast
over the country, awaitingthe indus-
try and energy of eastern farmers to
adapt them to the wants .of millions
of our race, and which will repay an
hundred fold for the time; labor, and
money, expended in their develop-
ment.

The soil of Nebraska is probably
as rich and fertile as any in theWest. Wood and stone, it is true,
are not found in great quantities, in
many parts of the State. Brick and
wood can be procured at about the-same figures as in the East, and meet
all demands for building purposes.Cellar walls are almost entirely dis-
pensed with, awing to the peculiar
formation of the soil, which is hardlyever affected by frosts. Water isclear and pure, and can be found in
any qualitaties at a depth 'of about
20 to 25 feet.

The crops of all kinds are verygood this year. As the country is
new, there has been a- great demand
for wheat, oats and corn, and almost
every farmer has devoted most of his
time in raising those crops—result,
large yields' and low prices. But I
notice that they are learning wis-
dom, and many of them are devoting
much of their attention to the -rais-
ing of broom-corn; barley, flax, soi-
ghum, etc., which meets with aready
sale, and returns large ,profits. I
visited a Mr. Short, who lives about
two miles north of here, and who has
140 acres of as fine broom-corn as
was probably ever raised. He has
contracted the entire crop at $lOOper ton, -delivered in Omaha. Mr.
S. expects to harvest at least 50 tons,
and when we deduct $4O per ton for
the entire expense, he has the snug
little sum of $3,000 for his summer's
-crop from 140 acres, which I call agood year's profit. !This can'be done
on most of the land in Nebraska.
Every man can procure himself
farm of just such land, on time, of
any of the different R. R. Co's. in
the West; or buy, homestead or pre-
empt of the Government. Verily,
" Uncle Sam is rich enough to giveus all a farmr The R. R. Co's. owneach alternate section, or mile square
which they are selling at from $2.50
to $l5 per acre

A soldier who has served ovei
ninety days in the Government serv-
ice, and who has not already had thebenefit of the act, can homestead 160acres of any unoccupied land, includ-
ing the R. R. grants; and this is
generally preferable to most other
wild land.

At presenk perhaps, the most im-
portant item in this country is fuel.
Coal can be procured at prices rang-
ing from $ll to $lB per ton. There
is a reasonable amount of cotton-wood along the streams, which has
escaped the ravaging fires, -Which
have been so destructive , to the
grewth of trees in all previous time.
But as the, country becomes settled
and Cultivated, the fires disappear,and in a few years there will be any
amount of nice young timber. A
"cottonwood grove will farnialif five
years from planting,• an abundance of
fuel for one family. There are a
great many of them growing in this
vicinity that present a very fine ap-
pearance.

Jusknow, as in Penn., politics are
all the excitement in Nebraska. The
Republicans are in the majority, but
owing to several splits in different
parts of the State, the Democrats feel
confident, of electing their Governor.
It appears to me that' both parties
have selected rnscals for candidites,
and the main effort, on both sides, is
to see who is the biggest' rascal of
the two. But I suppose the people
will decide on the 11thof this month,
when I also expect,to see the Repub-
licans-of Pennsylvania rise in their
might and completely rout the De-
mocracy7evecuilly in 'the XITIth
Congressional district.

Wishing not to trespass further on
your valuable space,

I am truly yours,
• • • E. J. CLAUSON.

se- Out of the twenty-eight por-
traits' of the Governors of the
State of Connecticut in the Senate
Chamber at Hartford, only two are
represented as wearing the mous-
tache—Jelm Winthrop and Joseph
R. Hawley—their terms of-office be-
ing separated by an intern' of more
than 200 years. -

£ The population,of Washing-
ton is shown, by .;the census to be
190,338, antithat of the District of
Columbia, 141,889. The inerease
over 1870 is79 percent: • '
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-••-,, ':,"-_'" .. 1 —,, -'ofin
againhe the capital of the . ,:i , Of
rugd andDante. . What -to ~ ';. to
he doneis narey-Ppm24,_ ii*it is,
done iiiinicii," 7nay, iiiiiiintilfillitti7tie'
reunion - iilltaly:-'• ' -"-. "-..-- •:"•'..:',"
-2- Thelmightiet--struggle - which-- has
tagegl from tb° iTthiPe- to #1.P.A4211189his oreinindoiied' the ' Poilainiin'
movement7 IhitifleiidinfOricitint;
We' in. ite - eiiennistimms,:s.the ',late*
rely poiiiii*Ai less **Mit :nnd04-040114*.ikiiaii*F414;4464:- • It
fulfils - the ilnng-ehmished dream ,of

' the Tuscan pcemint Oft-the: lksisimcitizen: ' • it' makes . S.:OSW Indian1 of Itnly.-_,_ And:it -terMinete* theitemlpotal.pOwei .of : thci,*ope,,,-inielirink
we„know not yet whskpossibh3chain
Or - eventn ' 'jot Abe' 'tensent4:it • is
enough-le say that :the -..nrorld ,willh 4 reFilitiFta, 141.1' an4,4iiie .with
bet people.,;.. - :- . .. .: •

WOODI:B8 OP THE TELEGRAPH.
How we get the Waitt4twiimalte Oilers.

for llestrtosCoateat.

The press diarpatchasArom I.yu:ope
-to.Nei ,York during, the, huit four

weeks numbered about onelitindredthousand . Itords.. -liew York has
been better _posted on the , issue of
the wareach daythanLondon, Paris
or Berlin. These-dispatehes have
almost whollyleen sentby a single
cable, hill one-thirdof-the whole:to
a single daily,paper, and with ;mar-
velous rapidity and accuracy. Runn-ier as we are with the work of the
telegraph, it hasbeen a marvel to us.
To hundreds of thousands of minds
the whole process is and has been a
deepenigma. Here is a man sitting
in a darkroom at Heart's Content.
The ocean cable terminates here. A.
fine wire attached•thereto is made to
surround two small cares of softiron.
As the electric wave, produced by a
few pieces of copper and zinc at Vallentil, passes through the wires,
these coresbecome magnetic enough,
to move the slightest object. A look-
ing-glass half an inch in diameter, is
fixed on a bar of iron one-tenth ofan
inch square and half an inch long.
On this tiny glass a lamp is made to
glareso that its light is reflected on
a tablet on the wall. The language
of the cable is denoted by the shifting
of this reflected light from side to
aide: Letter by letteris thus express-
ed 'in this fitting idiom in utter
silence on the wall. There is norec-
ord made by the machine except as
the patient watcher calls out to a
comrade the translated flashes as
they come, and which he records. It
seems a Miracle of patience. There
is something 4?f awe creeps over us
as we see the evidence of a human
touch 3,000 miles -away swaying that
line of light. By such a delicate
process as this, and after being re-
peated from line to lino five times be-
fore its ultimatecopy is inNew York,
have the late great battles been re-
corded in our daily papers with great
particularity and sent throughout the
Union. Nothing like it has ever be-
fore been accomplished. The enter-,
prise bf the New York press, of a
single press in New York, haseclips-
ed that ofthe wealthiest and ablest
presses inEurope. It is character-
istic of the nation to do its workgrandly and well.

RULES FOB THE EXAMINATION
OF oulls.--

The following is an outline of a
schedule to serve as a guide in the
examination of applicants for clerk-
ships in the Treasury Department,
suggested by the permanent mem-
bers of the board of examiners:

Name; residence; place and date of
birth; elementary education—math-
ematics, book-keeping, languages,
eta.; special acquaintance with busi-
ness, art or science; clerical experi-
ence (if any) in the, service• of .-the
Government; example illustrating
the class of accounts orcomputations
in which lately engaged; questions
in notation; questions innumeration;
questions in simple addition; ques-
tions in simple subtMction;questions
in simple multiplication; questions
in simple division; questions in frac-
tions, decimal; questions in fractions
common; questions in interest and
discount, simple nnd compound;
questionspertaining to the conver-
sion of domestic and foreign curren-
cies; questionspertaining to United
States weights, and measures, com-
mon; questions pertaining to United
States weights and measures, metric-
al; questions pertaining, to book-
keeping; practical applications of the
above; questions pertaining to gram-
mar And orthography; geographical
questions; historical questions; ques-
tions pert:lining to'government; cor-
resPonslence; miscellaneous ques-
tions, tending either to further test
familiarity with the subjects above
specified, or to elicit acquaintance
with other and more special branch-
es.

In the solution of numericalexam-
ples, it is desirable that the work be
proved; and the process of solution
and proof stated.

The schedule has been prepared in
accordance with the following law
relative to the appointmentof clerks:"No clerk shall be appointed in
either of the four classes until after
he has been examined and found
qualified by a board, to consist of
three examiners, one of them tb -be
the chief of the bureau or office into
which he is 'to be oppointed and the
two others to be selected by the head
of the Department to which the said
clerk will be assigned."—Act ofMarch
3, 1853, (10 Statutes, p. 211).

/dr Colorado is,seeking admission
into the Union as a State. Its peo=
ple, without diltinetion of party, are
in favor of .ehanging their territorial
form of governMent, and will make
a strong effort to bring about admis-
sion this winter.

OLUTION.—The copartner-
beretofixe existing between the under-signed. has this day been dissolved by mutualcon.sent. Anacconnts and notes due the late gym of2fY121 Sr TEM. must be settled and Oddimmedi-ately. Mr. MOST will attend principally to thesettlement of the company accounts.

JOHN 0. FROST.hiyersburg, Sept. lith '7O. . E. REED NEES.
—. •

irjoncz—The noollenigned having purchased of.13 NGFROST his tntereaa in the Mvanairono 311145,will continue the miningbusLuess, keeptngon hand.mnon.DUDandEinar• - Alsoamnion PLAXII:I6 atrates.
Sept. 29,10. •' 1 - 8 REED Irma. :

Goon „..._..TztpLARs _MUTUAL
Ibsenassoomon.

Illamburelp Me to teemsWrath 22,000 410 00AnnualAusousauent2 00Mortuary toirigumunr. tann'ssto 55 55
**.• ** 20 to 46 • 160.

• le to (10 210G. P. JO IRILI, lityshudiag. Ps,,fietterai,tgentfor.Bradford,ccFqdy. Local Agouti'ruled.

gI ,
•/ //

eird;
mp.

- . /.

THE - BRYANT & :STRATTON
BUFFALO %mimes College. etablialied.t fn

1854, is the most Practical and Beet Business Echoed
in, America. des 'comma of instruction embracesNa-
tiand BeEda Entry Book4Leeping. Bustle&

thmetle. Penamnslip,CommercialLaw. BemineasCmwespondenee. Banking Commission, Brokerage.
Insurance and the Art. of Telegraphing. Unparal-
leled facilities ore offred for securing a Practical
Education. Gradual.* of this institution earialwaysfind employment.- For further information ellat
College Booms, corner Main and Seneca sta.. cr ad-dress the proprietors, J. C.BRYANT& CO.. Buffalo.
N. Y. •

Sept. 29,10.

PILE ANNUAL EXAMINATION
A- of Teachers for the Public &bodetrill be held
as follows: .

..
.

. . .

Oct. 17 Wilmot, SugarRun School Roues
18 Alba .

• Babr's
19 IhankUn, ' Center

" 20 Granville, i •• 44 64
" 21 Leßoy, • Corners ,„

" ".•

" 22 Canton, born. el 44
.. 24 Troy. bore. 44 .

.. 13 West Burlington, Center
" 28 Springiteld .. "

"

27 Columbia, Aisthaville " "

"28 Wells, ' Rowley Hill " "

" 29 South Creek. . Gillette . "

" 31 Itidgebury, Centerville " "

Nov. 1 Smithfield, Center
" 2 Burlington, Luther's Mira "

" 3 Ulster. Village "

'

"

"' 4 Athens, boro. • • ••• •-

•• 3 Litchfield, Center "
" .

" 7 Windham, Huykeifdall " "

" 8 Warren, Bowen Hollow" "

" 9 Orwell, . Orwell Hill " '''

" 10 Rome, Born.. " -

14 Bheshequin, Lower Valley " ••

" 13 Asylum, • Center • " "

" 16 Tarrytown` " "

•• 17 Muting. Camptown "
"

" 18 Tuscarora, Coggewell "

H 21 Pike, Leßaysville " "

" 22 Herrick, Camp " "

" 24 Monroe, Monrooton " "

" 25 ' Wysoa, • .11yersburg •• "

" -26 Towanda. bore. it 1111 ,
" 28 StandingStone, Stevens ""

Applicants will please provide themselves withReader, Pen. Ink =draper. Exercises to commence
et 9 o'clock a.m. AZ A. IC.ELNEY.
. Oct. 6,'70. , County Supt.

rOR SALE.-:-The Mountain take
Farm inBurlington twp. ' Inow offer for sate.myvaluable term, located at Mountain lake, on theBerwick turnpike, Burlington twp at a bargain. Thefarm contains 135screa 100 acres improved;sbout

60 acres stumpedand fenced. (lila'acre* steno Wag).
Thereare two dwelling houses, one newhorse-barn,one Jorge and one mall farm barn, • good grainer)',
slaughter house and fixtures. two apple orchards,
• goodly number of Peach, Pear, Plum and Cherry
trees, two good *gringo of water—one at each house.Also a large and commodious work and tocilshop.

Adjoining the farm is that beautiful sheet of
,water, known as " MountainLake." covering someacres, nearly 60 acres of which belongs to me by

E=aor Temoi-a°vreerth.r.T.Egininn,eget' 118°Alet;
Itawell supplied with .springs of pure cold water.The grove and lake have already become quite noto-
rious as a resort for pleasure seekers.P.S. I will sell • sufficient quantity of seasonedlumber for building • boom:01134 feet. I can alsofurnish the shingles and lath if desired.

Also, eight good cows, hogs and sheep.
The distance from the farmto Towanda is 8 miles;

toTroy 9 miles; to Ulster 7 miles; Monroeton 6miles.- For further particulars enquire of
IiAItRISON DODD, •Oct 13,-to. Proprietor.

•MRS. H. E. GABVIN.

=

=RCM'SBLACK:Over 'PORTEIt mums
DRESS AND CLOAK., MAKING

PATTERNS.

IMPROVED FRENCH CORSETS,
LACES, &c., &,c

I would is announce to tho ladies of
Towanda- and cinity that I have just returned from
Now York with a • full add varied aasorlmient of Fall
and Winter Patterns, fir ladies. and children. Im-
proved French Corsetaand Laces—now style. Bashes
and Tire, of elegant design: also, a few pieces of Tar-latan, in beautiful shades, for evening wear, Organ-die& etc.. etc. .

CUTTING and FITTING
Promptly and neatly dtme, with the positive mum-
once. that all orders. however small, entrusted to me
shall be Me& in thoroughly satisfactorymanner.

Iremain, yours. very respectfully.
Mrs. H. E. °ARVIN..Sept. 22.10.

SATUPDAY, OCTOBER Ist, 1870.

MISS BRANDT
BenxiMay informs the ladies of Towanda and
vicinity that She will be ready to exhibit ho newstock of

1 FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERYGOODS,

VELVETS, SIGHS AND ,SATINS,
Together with a full assortment of

FRENCH FLOWERS, ,
HANDKERCHIEFS AMI) LACE COLLAIL3,
On SATURDAY. October let. 1870. -

My Satinand Silk Goodeanentbituting.
MISS E. BRANDT.

Onedoor south of Menne*hank.Sept. 29.'70.

NEW MILLINERY.
MRS. .7. D.. HILL

Would oilthe attention of the public toher largeietocron,
I

me.

FALL,AND WINTER
MILLINER y GOODS,
Directly from New York elty, of the very

LATIFn STY Es,
An of which limbo odd CHEAPER than mg' plainin Tams:Oat coFFising • '
BoNXEMSand ans.

LACES. •

CORSETS, . •
• RID OLOVig..•

•SAIR, .

Um*.

• . .I.FtVELRY,
• ' . kr—, ke..•

XII&J. D. SILL.
First, door sad of Brand:all k Ridgeway's Rod.Widte and Bios store). Bridge at.Sept. 29.10. •

ALL KENDS GROCERIES AND
xi. provisions .atwliolasala azutratals. at

May - B. PATOWIL

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL IN
town by the qnantityor retail at I

CASH :PAID MRWHEAT.RY4
Oda, Batter. Eggs. awl all kinds oft causarg,values by • ' FOX &=ECM.

• - . . ' ,--,.: , =T 0 PH- . S IV' IA N 0 ii,'4 l .: I'i.:;_ -._ --
7

.-i •i, ~, . /.4„ .;;.1`: . ..x.,...),/ ~.0 i . 11•••,.:,, -....., •f -,.7/ V, ',,.
-

-
- -

•'.....,..-4)c..;4 44. 'N! -,, -.".•N--,--.F ) i..-1 : • t,., -; :- -

Nov York; August 151,11,3868.

-1----mminnycanteatlaslottiripiPAßA
Or 00XPOUND FrrIIMIT 81Ap1ik.111...630p4.
neat Pd.-- anl MM% kAng LEAP. CUSED.
AND amnia =Bum.

more now. Jai
Iper Deities. 17. 111±14. 141, 15p,Itorma flue gin. Cu.

tactesit b 7 disPhowliertt with spirits ohtsin:
ad ham Juniper pante, ; •er7 .1,11410 Mugu!L aced;

and a mallpeirporttatt at 'VOL It Wixom pabt;

able than mynon In MO;

, ~t

'Hub% as *pond by Druggists, is of a dark

color. .1! Is I.;opittu4pulftoltii,frogrouce; we
action of aLizzie dlaiioya thla(lta ;OroPits:l4'4l4o,
MM!7FTW.r.M9W.nII.I!Mn
00.10of Ifisiodlonto.: Theamtra in say preparstkm

predominates ; the szsaUest quantity the othee
IngetxMate are added. to prevent ferntentation; up.

on biepection. it willbe found not tobib Tinctun;
as math inPhorrowopina, nor is_ a orinfit
therefore eonbe nerd to owes where fever or &flit.

_.•
• •

matron exist: In this.. rMi'ilirra the knowledge of

the Ingredients and the mode of preparation.

Hoplog that youwill favor it. with a trial, i.tid

that Upon inspectSon it,ydll , moot With Your 8.1)PrO:
battoa,

_With • feeling of confidence,
Iam, very resipeettolly.

If. T. llTAfitof
Chemistsad'Druggist of 16 yearssaps:risme.

=Mi

[From the lirgest nianufectueing Chemists in the
World.]

lioinmEr. 4, 1854.

" Iam sequinted with Mr. H. T.Ilehubobl; be
occupied the Dreg Store opposite myresidence, and

was successcalia conducting the business where

ethers had notbeen equally se.befere lam. Ibast-
been favorably immealad with hie diameter and an.

texpese."

WILLIAM WEIGIIITILAN.
Firm of Powers d: IVeightscum, Manufacttir tug

Chemists, lipuAlt and Brown Sts., Phna..

Itzranxgm's FLUID EPTILACT Bvctio. lor week-
was arising from indiscretion. Theexhausted pow-
ers of Nature which are accompanied by so many

alarming symptoms, among whialt will be found; In
dlopoaltion to Exertion, Lose of Memory, Wakeful.
ness,..lloror .of Disease, or Foreboding. of, Evi ; to

fact„ Universal lasi'tilde, Prostration, and brabiliti
to enter into the enjokate'nts of DOC letY

The constitution, onca affected with Organic

Weakness. requires the aid of medicine to strength-

an and Invigorate Maaystem, which HELMDCALD'B
-EXTRACT BUCHII Invariably does. it no treat-
merit is submitted to, Consumption or ittranlty en-

14tr.uttouVa FLUID Ernucr or Bucau, in if

fOCUOL.III pool:aim. toFemales. Is mmtmalled by any

other preparation, as in C.hlaronini .or itoteimion,
Pidithatena, or Wilms State of the Uterus, and all
csmtplidnts incident to itio sex, or the decline or
change of life.

Mum°Lea FIXTD EXTRACT Deena AND 211,

MOVED Boaz Wean will:radically exterminate from
the system, diseases arising from habits of diszipa-

tion,.4 Utile expense, little or no change in diet, no

noonvonienco or exposurn; completely super ding

those unpleasant and dangerona zeuiediee, Cops Lea
and Mereary, in all thOse diseases.

Use. HzusnoLoTs Fun') Faxaerg,BUCEll7 in all

diseases of these organs.whetherexliti,iig In male or

female. from whatever cause origirmthrig. and no

matterof how long standing. -It is pleasant in taste

and oderr .4ni:m.4ilat4s" In action, andniora strength.

ening than any of the preparatteas ofperk or Iron.

Those suffering from brolion-down or delicate'
conetitutlone, procure:the remedy at once

Thereader must be awarethat, however slight

maybe the attack o! the above Teases, it is:certain
to affect the bodily health and mental rowers.

Allthe above diseekees require,the aid ot • Diu-
relic. umpootles'*inti4T Eventristho
great DlareUe.

Sold br Druntste sylteTtibete.,' Pales-0;25 .
per bottle;or bottles ice$6,50..' litelbrerotl to any
iddress. Describe rimptionte "In ail ebnuntallm.

Address H. T. nra.mrioLh. Drug and Chcnal-
alWhorehouse. astBroidw#, X T r

'

NONE AliN MINIM IhrISZN DONE UP IN

dees.,gmeeinspper,, witht.koihxdie of mithem.i.
e2lliinebonse, sad atincal

• • •

VERY CHOICE GREEN.. .ANDBlack Xpa.sellaag cheap aretairby
FOX k BIBIICUR.

SPICES OP ALLRINDS WHOLEand Ground at rOX 4,ZIEBCIIII'S.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR AT
FOS &

-14YMEMI3ER, THATFOX & MEE-
• _uurcun ars entailing 'all Linde of Groceries at'wholesale gqices. The largest steclegt town. Goodsfirst class. Prices low. E. T. FOX.Sept. 28,"713. EMMY MERCOE.

ApLEAN R HOOPER;
EIJJTIC LOCK STITCH

FAMILY . SEWING MACHINE,
.

,

. Price, 013 00. ' •~......,.

This Machipe 11stiteli, hem, fell, foci,. quilt,
cord, bind: embroider and,gatherin themost perfectmanner, andlrillsew ficiinthe lightest to the heavi-

lIITHOUT V.11.421VEt OF TENSION.. -

.It is not a.. Cheap SitiebintS," but inall iespecisknals the higher priced ones,'-while •in simprtfity,non-llability to- get out oforder, and ease of manage.Ment IS scurasscs itt.b.Au examination is desiredfrom' altto test the truth
of our assertions. A.ta. =scams %Camas-rip Pga-
FUT. , MARY E. WATTS, Agent.

Towanda, Sept,li link . • ' .
• -

TN BANKRUPTCY.—In the mailerINof E. P. WILCOX, Bankrupt. •
To Wnoar 3r 3tait CoNcEus : The undersignedhereby gives notike of his appointment as Aissigneeof E. P. WILCOX-of the borongb of Canton, in

the county of'Bradford, 'and Btato of Pennsylvanht,
withinsaid District, who hasheen adjudged a Bank-ruapt upon his own petition • by the District Courtof

d District. - • • •

Dated Towanda;Pa.; the 21st day ot Sept.. ma.
BnIoN W. CLARK. Aleignie

PUBLIC" SALE.I will, -sell at
publlOfsale; on my,prenda4, on kloora'sUlster tirp4 on Tuesday. November' Ist. lato:com-rthencing at 10 o'clock a.m., all, of wy Stock; Farm-

ingMenai* &c., together with MYfarm.
BeS. 22;70.-M* . LEW/B

As t. Y HOL+ CAME 'IN THE

Iracurio the subscriber, in Orertou tip.,*adroit] outy„ on Sept. 14thinst. • The lit.j6v laa
whiteboar, about ono year.old. Iltb owner.`4a re-
located to omo:forwardprove property, pay Charge.,and take it way.. - - - WW.. W. cAWILIs- 'Sept. 22, 0.-.24 V0: ...r, .

,
. .1.. • .

, .

.C4:ll".l.l!fitt.iw
WICZ II

xvisr,.A. Ny4l: „AU:IR Z TB,L, 401 UM Piiicra..Corracieu over, Wednesday, pirelr,subject to cbssugis WY- :
Ilya bosh

7,1Oteti, ti bush.
......................tiOR *Sq.— • •••••• ••-•ms, bUllh• •••

• •
•

......... ay 300potter (rats) 'O,
...................

is

mdo ....... .. as 43 "attes. .A. ........ ... ... uIS bosh.. .................
4wan .. ........ ........... 75! gJim ...........

....
,

„013knut. 11. .. ................

• - ilitants or Ostnr.•-.3lsest GO lb. co 1.,„44, Ss lbs.; Cats 32 lbs.; /way ss r•Ias lbs.l BassinLbs.; Braille lbs.icio,"bto.z
33 14,lb.. ATimothyßeed 441be. ; thied:Peaches .'pplesDried 221te. *sod SO lbs. •;•

$1 2/1 0 1 ~,I

MAIL . ABRA.NG*Iii.ENTS op.I.e.L. THE-TOWANDAArUvnomdr athverrntotheAMM: Maf iOa/a7tlMN °e ,3
._ .NorthersMao• • ' •

souti . . • .i.. :.-... 4..1:15 P. St. ...;., .. 7: 11/1. P..Troy • ~.: .•.

, " 12:00Y. ,
......lAma, Y

.

. •canton,•: . •.

..; ..
...~

6:0( r. le.........ligop..DCgaltarS ' : "
.....1:00r. X.,Leasyavinam...,:: .... . 11110a. It..'.. . .. ; It:00 .Bardarii -to 'i -..- :-.;

.... 12:ters. ..
...... r. N.*doh MAW**rotOTerr Kpacte7, ^ Weetzjemay im=itexe*, sir; and oeparta at 7:00 a. a. caY. Tbugalay. Ana iitttimay.
.

-Liberty corners lima/arrives entry Ta , Thu,SatOrdo3,sillaWaae; z4.me-dt/at 9130*.at. . ... ~.• • ~,:, :orAU aaaails eloar3o4afeinea 1,14re ite f jutpide.*roarer end Lie mai? loraand_yratk- dose 45kii im ,. ?:ea'presume. . •': it. in:amour), P.m. '

TO TIXOSA ti.iMING THEIR
cLontrtto arartE TO Mama.

Yon. stio;iid atutly to-o things. Pint, to

ti.E- THEM WHERE PIRSZCLASS CL mitcei• •Di MADE -

Fl6:c6dly,
witimeAniEy • ABE SOLD CIILU.

And in order to be able to sell a good article cheapthe TabrehlUttrhet underataret Ma Madman.
-man does; and

ar4know bow. in dad raw buy as a practkil

PRACTICAL T:ULOR
Inal! Itsbranebes Iprofess to be; baring 11:1,1

-
EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPEHIENCT_

the basinese. Rave been a. cutter in some et Oa
1.414, hontt in

NET YORK CITY.
. . '

•

..
, 1 4i49 my .1414 ollYing . selling and cutting, aaddnidi.itny profits with no man, no that lea&of Itsaltdo-reuld with low rant and .'-other expellees Inpr..portion, thus making the eat of carrying 00 the!miners eery small. . .

Inreading the above; you trill *oe-wity ltia that.
"I -CA lsi SELL GOODS .CHEAPEIf

•'Man men following the busiaess; asuiknowledge of it themselves, have to employ others it
nn

large salaries to attend. to it, and customers suet-payaccordingly—as they: nke Myself.

DO BUSINESS TO LIVE BY IT,
Ifyou doubt the abort, statement, be couriz,'by 1,3thug ou

HMIRY R&IIIILS,
Merchant Tailor, Bridke St., Tax- wadi, P.Aug.lo,'7o

TOWANDA AGWCIT-MTii-JEAL
WORKS SMELL ALIVE!

The superintende.t4 of this shop is cow offerussome of the best

Lll3l B Ei-R WAGONS.,
PLATIOILII IrAGONS,

COVERED AND OPEN BUGGIES,
ever offered In thiii market. Be.t F.idected

"AND HICKORY TIMBER
until, and all work made by the twat

ES 1:..R161ch0 WORS.III7.i
Welt:lye We

PATENT RE'SSI.. IRON SEATS,

very light, and eo dttrable that even tune has butlittle to ro towarda their decay:
•

41frs.ge examine our work before purcitaan4 ebewhere. Repairing done on chart notice.M. C. ]lt r. treat. U. W. VINCENT,Towaitda, July 20, Di7A. Ruperintendeat.

WELLES
-COAL YARD

Until further notlce prima at yard, are
Egg. or No. 2
Stove, or Nog. 3and 41 -I
Nut. or ct•arse: No. 5
Pittston Nut, oiNo.

.. -
Tho folibwingadditional charges will be made fordeliyering coal,witinn the borough limits:

Per ton • fifl etc. Extrafor ma:eying in5o it,half ton '35 •• ••
•• •• ..25 ..

Quarter t0n...25 '• •• 35
g Leave Orders at toy Coal Office, No. 3, Mei.cars New Block,. south side.
ISI-Orders must in all case beAccompanied bythe cosh.
Towanda. :told. 15.-fit

IJRNITURE!
Ifevingpurchased and repieulsheritthe well-kilo,a

• C.4E-4/' FURNITURE STORE?
of Decker. ou 511in-et., first door belo•vSly#r's store, Ruda little southof the Means House.
am prepared to furnish

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of wholkizleand retail, as choap as the same can be
had at any establishment-hag:the county. My stock
is full and corepleto....conaprising all the varietiesusually kept in a first-class lenruituroStore. The
public are respectfully solicited to examine my stockand prices, at No. 155 Main-at -

S. D.—Pictures framed withneatness and dispatch.
T. 11. PRINNET: ,

$5 : •

85,3 v
15 2$
$5 CPO

R. M. WELL).

Tthranda, Sept. 1. 1370..—t1

T,OINTANDA.- COAL YARD
ANTHRACITE AND BIMDITh-OUS COALS.

. .The undersigned, having leased the CoalYazd andDock at the old "Barclay Basin," and just completed
a large Coal-houseand Office upon the premises, arenow prepared to furnish thecitizens of Towandaand
eicinitruith the differentkinds and sizes of theabove-
named coils upon the most reasonable terms in any
quantity desired. Prices- at the Yard until furthernotice : .. . ,Stove ........ 1 $5 50Large Egg 550
SmallEgg- 5 50Lum. 5 30nimep 3th Nut . , 25Pittston Nut 1 5 00"Barclay !' Luttp 400

Rut of Minas. . • •,. S5O" Fine, Oißll!Ckallglb.... 500
The followingadditional charges dill; be made for

delivering Coal within the borough limits :

Per T0n...60 cents. Extra for carrying in, 50 cents.HalfTon SS .0 , . . .. . I . '25 c
Qr.Ton. Woe. 0

-

.
. . . -k. 25 ."

Orders mayDo lefint the Yard, corner of gall.
read andEizabeth•Shreets,, or at H. C.'Porter'eDrng
Store. •

le-Orden roust 'gall cases bo accompanied withthe cash. WARD & MORTANTE.Towanda, June

SHIP YOUR BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY. MUSE azdTRUITito

THE FAH:URI- IN PRODUCE' ASSOCIATION,
.0111e.e and Receiving Depot. 247 Washington tot.rmt
New York. -

This organization is an Aseociation of Fernar's
for the purpmee of Receiving and Selling all kinds of
Farm Pendoce on Commission only. •

• All commnniratimus to tho Association should -be
"taddrraspd to S: A. FELTEn,See'y.. .

247 Washington at; N. Y.•

Shipping, cards may be obtained by addreising the
fleeretarn or of . J.E

Lbßayseine. Pa..
Who is the Traveling Agent irritradfonl and Simone•
haulm Counties.

F. BOND, PEI'S., 11.FAIL/LAND. Vice Pre,k,
' S. A.Frit...trs, Seey.

Sri I, 24'70

*ATOTICE .IS HEREBY GIVEN
11 that application will be made at the, next meet-
ingof the Legislature ofPennsylvania for the Incor-
poration of a Savings Bank,' to be knowir,ler the'
Athena Savings Bank, tohave a capitalof dftytthous-
aod dellareorith authority to ittcrease the same toany
amount not exceeding three htmdfedthousatui

'The objects of said bankare to receive money
on dpeosit and to discount notes, hills, kf., and to
exereiee. general banking ptivllcgcs,to be located in
'the' borough of Athena, county of Bradford, with
authority to establish branches at other places In
said county. junel6,'7o-cm

ITALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE. Gls Icomtemplatsgoing to Kansas. I

offer for sale- the • following mot, ty, situated
Litchfield Centre, Bradford county, Yt : My Store
and Dwelling combined, large and commodious. has
'leen built only. three years. Lot, 1 sere; noorte.
and Lot. Lot 2. 'acres. Also 10 aeret of improved
land with goal barn ou, 1.t.; miles fromLitchfield
Centre. The above properly will be sold cheap, ss
both my attention'and capital la needed in the st.
where I have purchased some valuable prope
a thriving little county seat For particulars, a
or call on thd subscriber at his store.

ang3.'7o-2m* ' S. M. LAYTON.

-F°lThTDRY FOR. SALE—Situate.
In Rome, llratllbrd county, Pa. The cheapest

prcperty in the world. A large Foundry in running
order, with everything used la the Mtinee, (ju-
te: no. Fluke, kc.) A good House and Bahl. cii
sorra of choice land, good -fruit, well. kc. All for
two thousand dollars. Inquire of H. W. BROWN-
ING;Rome. Pa.. or Broadtail k ItidgewlY: BS the
Bed, White and Blue store, Bridge Street, Tama n%
Ta. • .1111717.10-3 in

fradfora *grater.
EDITORS a,

E. O.,GOODRICH. IL W. ALVON.D.

Towanda,' Thursday, Oct. 13, MO,
THE ELECTION.

The vote in this'county, on Tuefiz
day last, was a light one, as is usualWhen.no State or National tickets are
in the field. The result is, the, elec-
tion of ourcounty ticket, and a ma-,
jority for Judgelimuctra for Congress
ofabout 3,050, ensuring, his re-elec-
tion. ,We give belovr the vote in the
different election districtl3, as iteCll-.
rately as possible, which Will net be
materially changed by the offieial:

New Ad to
GOOD MOWErIS,:110ft 'l5O
' °I/kir /rill/I!" at k NWT"'anik Eing

‘l.Dit t*, .

? • 11114risiost f B tntiit aro"
,04*AUts,rlirarks

- ,+e

THE CONTINENIAL
.time Comps of Ihrtrcifr Pay.

meats and .F pUcatloa for humane* to.be madeat
Thf.a....K4,4„0; 1̂ ,11a1, a_ti•LicTlMAnda.

Oet
•

- waxRiundss;
21. •Aydin* Oenersi Agent.

•
,

•

.• L I

tinift eah Di Indiemif.Plates
Th.wait lama**.aia admit ei*Aoll66ll-0GrammP.lnazenr.nballred with • third for knowl-

edge ,ottbered mom their budinsaa, tiara,
grgst NOS hash, to., left a.. hone of /usury.
sought and Pined became a famous
sorrier. largrr.andHof l9O lakes. Mb
atm workedni:drith inningrecitals, of rad. In-
dio:1111h, Oafs, AettriSheadal este" tuostiag
mom. kg. Mar, 70 ,ftdrited ,engravings.
onOf author In hunWs •dreas. will be eagerly
sought for andraid with sitalty:"Be wed'awake
Induced early for Olustrated,fmn*P44lo.terms and choke field.

- HUBBARD, Publisher.
400 ahestuut W. Ildladelpini.

Sept. 29.10.

WSW; HlZiollfgAEY kEA.TON.
MEE

Hive opened. now,
DRIES BLUING EST

In the eoom over Kingokra Millinery dojo,.
(one door Muth of?atk Ifereor'e). where they are
wavered to do ail Muds of Fork In thoDreas Mat-_
lod nne. at tiosouidde rides: '

• aufo~..il .„nruns
Ofthe latest me. readied is soonse Tretelebedi -

Taff will dm .gife lARIDICEQII •

CI:=ND AND lITTINO MIEBBD3. '

JENNIE 1110813111.
LYDIA0.. EATON.,Sept. 29:70.

COFFEE,' TEA, SUGAR,

• keZ, irluAtuale andrah& • • : ' •
July 1. 2IcCABE k

FOR THIRTYDAYS. .
Iwin sett Bobt'a arid Ithoce at coat to :make toothfoe New Stock. JOHNWINTIfIIK
**, 22 70. , •

VASES AND CRACKERS.--GRE--
elan Bad;Bcotatiltonsi;orangs, Ralson, Leg.on and .13inger Cakes, Washingkat Jumbles inn,CoffeeBlactut. and all *mks of Cricket'sat

Much{:'10.: • W. A. ItOCILINEWS.

: Mise:oUis)iiita
. .

W.Y A L G
. .

.
.

:11 4CLAPT
:-• . .

•• •

Moving leased. the Storchonso and coal Alston*
•. • •... •g to tho Moans. would notify Cho
• titansofWyolnshig and sittuity that ,be wig be

constantly onbland afull stock of

• G.:• 0- A L

icia,eravt.ratailicrerts 1.111/&Beat:

IN-BIX-K-OR-BY THE DA.BREL

IN'''I'BACKS,.,

•

• ' -

• • Which bearyl bepleased tropply,thratt withatrisionabliprioes. .IConei.but the muff guar.tretrill
be oaredfor aido,,conaegnently. cannot fall Ugh,'
ingentire sattehtetton anAtneetintt therthtak of the

`VAS -PAID FOR Eatuir,
• ".• • .

.•

ou.dah. for•eiery thicriptlon of ' ' ••

• '.•

PAR ER'S P to The FA
or takci hi iiihiin6-:rnr Coal. thoe, Salt, "Liter._Content andKerosene 13/1.

. .

ISAAC LP. Dial: ,as.roy agoot, wilt:always beat the Warettimas to stbrad tocustomers.
. wyabsainikAuB...loo.B7o. --- • - • •

rr A Yd; 0 R
1 -

HATE JUST OPENED
NMI

f.. A

YERYI LAMA gTdaii ".1

P Mi :A. N .N.353 I.:kS ~

• .ori,

ALL STYLES AND QuALnits
Plain Red Flannels, ' •

-Plain White Flannel,
Trilled Red Flannel,

Riney Shirting Flatuiei;
Plain and Faney Opera :Flannel,

&c. itc
all of- which will be sold at tlie

1-•
LOWEST--PRiCAB.T

Sept.l,"7o TAYLOR & CO
GRAND OPENING.

• . . OF NEW .•

FALL AND ;WINTER GOODS.
AIISS'E. J. liINGSL.Eit

Begs leac-e'to return her thanks to her patrons forliberal patronage heretofore, and- assure them thatnoexertions 'willbe spared to ensure-acontinuanceof the mine. ,Gaving justreturned from •

iir.w .yoßx , .
With a large alia well selected stock of. .

MILLINERY. GOODS •
Ofthe latest LONDON i.4..l.seds styles, such as
Which I now offer to the ladies of Towanda andvicinity. •

Mao, a tine mlection 'of flair and Fancy Goodscomprising

LACES, . ,

LINEN COLLARS,
.CUFFS, , ° .

HANDt.ERCHIES,
` 'CORSETS,

Thsve also reopened; iticonnection with theaboveley;DRESS MAKING establishment, and I am nowprepared to do

CUTTING-and FITTING
in the latCst fashionable styles on short notim.

Entrance next door to IcTik k3lCrcur's. np stairs.Sept. 22,'70.
•

:- •

FOX MERCUR .
Respectfully inform the public thud they have justopeneda tine 'aasortment of .

NEW' GOODS,
Consistingof almbst everything in the Gro:ery.andProvision line. which they-oiler fur sale at

wao.t.E.s.nr. AND
At. the lowest market rates. ,We feel -confident that with. our experience andficilities, we shall be able toplease the most fastidi-ous. Our Motto is 4.Good Goods at Reasonable

We shall work hard to please. Try ns. CornerMain and Pinostreetss-:
' E T. FOX:- '

Towanda. Sept. 15,'70. HENRY xescint

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
are holingat retail by ?Pox k 3IEIICIIR.

VLOUR, THE CHOICEST' INMarket, by the Sark or barrel, also Freshground iporrt Ideal, Feed, hie., at lowest, marketrates at, FOX & myttrUirs.

qYRUP.AND MOLASSES CHEAPP...J at PDX k MERCUWB.

SUGAR OP ALTOKINDS RETAIL-ing atiwhOles4o Priee4 4rox U11.13.


